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State of ~~a in e 
o:;:.1F ICE 0 2 TI~.,_, 1-U.1JUT.Adl1 GElJBRAL 
Aug usta 
A L I ~ N R E G I S T R A T I O N 
Rumford , Ma ine 
Date 
Name •... tl.l._~ ·rf'-~• ,?:t,~ ...... . ........... . , .. , . . ... ,, 
Street Addre s s ... . ~ ... J..,,.~ . . ~. ~~/ · .~ ,., .. ,, .. • 
City or 'l'own •. . ... . ~ ~d. .. ..... . ... . . . . . .............. , . , , , . 
How lo nn; in Unit ed States •. • ~t;i ...• . .•• . • J.[ow lon.c;,: in Main e . d .~. 
- ~ ~ L, 
Born in ••• ~--,.,. y .k~:x .~ ~.Da t e of Birth •• ,;;//~ ...... /.E.9.<J'. 
I f marriecl, llow many c~1ildren ••••• ~ •••• Oc cupation •• ~ •••• 
i:~amc of cn1i;: loy e r • •• ••• ~ ••• ~~, ......... ....... .............. . 
(P resent o r l~st1 , ----~ -~ 
Address of employer ••.• ~.. . ~ . , ....•.....•..•..••.. . . .• , . 
:'..:;n6li sh •••.•• Speak. ~· • •• Read,.~~. , Wr ite . ~ · •• 
0th er l a r1gu3 r~~G S • • • •• ~~.-••• •• • • • ••• • •• • ••••••••••• •• ••• •••• •• 
Hav e you made app l.i.c a tion for ci tizeushi p ? •• ·~ •.•...•..•• •. • 
Have you c.:ver haci mili tsr·y serv ic e ? ... . 7,;.r. . .... ~ .............. . 
If so , whe r·e ? , . . .... .. ... . . . ... . .. . 1~i/h.et1? • ... -:-:-: .......... . • .. . •• 
Signa ture£~/t-~ . .. 
witness •. ~ · .4'.e..ldl ............ . 
